The European Geostationary Overlay Service (EGNOS) augments Global Positioning System (GPS) by providing correction data and integrity information for improving positioning over Europe. EGNOS Service Performance Monitoring Support (SPMS) project has assumed establishment, maintenance and implementation of an EGNOS performance monitoring network.
ESTABLISHED ASSUMPTIONS AND RECEIVERS CONFIGURATION
According to project proposal, three receivers work in permanent mode in SRC PAS in Warsaw. Two of them receive GPS data and EGNOS correction directly from geostationary satellites while the third one receives GPS data and EGNOS EDAS correction. EGNOS EDAS correction is obtained via Internet connection. Stations configuration is presented in Figure 1 .
Ɣ CBKA -station equipped with Trimble NetR9. It collects observable data for CNES (Centre National d'Études Spatiales) purposes of EGNOS OS monitoring. The main purpose of collecting data from CBKA station is providing data for CNES analysis. Additionally, it could be used in post processing analysis carried out in SRC PAS. CBKA station observes all visible GNSS satellites and all EGNOS satellites. Receiver works with 1 second interval, observing satellites with mask 0 degree. Data is stored in 15-minutes RINEX 2.11 files and diurnal binary file in T02 format. RINEX. Data is stored on ftp server.
Ɣ CSIS -station equipped with Septentrio PolaRx2 receiver. It is one of Septentrio receivers connected to the common antenna for zero-base preparation. CSIS station collects observable data for SRC analyses. CSIS station observes all visible GPS satellites and EGNOS SIS correction directly from geostationary satellite number 136. Receiver works with 1-second interval and observes satellites with mask 0 degree. The position is computed by the receiver for each epoch with observation. Receiver works in dynamic mode and the position is not pre-defined. Data and results of analyses are stored in diurnal files on ftp server.
Ɣ CNET -station equipped with Septentrio PolaRx2 receiver. It is one of Septentrio receivers connected to the common antenna for zero-base preparation. CNET station collects observable data for SRC PAS analyses. CNET station observes all visible GPS satellites and EGNOS EDAS correction for satellite number 136 via Internet. Receiver works with 1-second interval and observes satellites with mask 0 degree. The position is computed by the receiver for each epoch with observation. Receiver works in dynamic mode and the position is not pre-defined. Data and results of analyses are stored in diurnal files in ftp server. Stations CSIS and CNET have worked in parallel connected to the same antenna. This configuration designed "zero-base". Thus, the same EGNOS SIS and EDAS correction should give the same position.
ANALYSES AND RESULTS
Data stored during observation is analysed daily and quarterly.
DAILY ANALYSES
Diurnal analyses have been prepared basing on RxControl software. The CSIS and CNET receiver have been connected to computers and RxControl software prepared a set of pictures as results of daily observations. All pictured results have been stored on ftp server and available for members of the SPMS project consortium. The results include horizontal and vertical performance analyses as well as station coordinates analyses and have been referred to Key Performance Indicators (KPIs) (see EGNOS Service Definition Document 2015).
The horizontal and vertical performance analysis has been visualised as Stanford plots (see Figure 2 ) as well as visualisation of HPE/HPL (horizontal position error/horizontal precision level) presented in time of the day (see Figure 3 ).
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Add position 5). According to EGNOS OS SDD the quarterly analysis of 95% confidence HPE/VPE (Horizontal Position Error/Vertical Position Error) has been prepared. The graphs present a daily value of HPE and VPE obtained for 95% of observations together with average value for all quarter (see Figure 7) . For the whole year of First Specific Grant of SPMS project, values of daily HPE and VPE computed for 95% of observations were very stable and for correct observations did not exceed defined values 3m for horizontal and 4 for vertical position errors.
Additionally, analysed differences, in horizontal and vertical position computed by receivers for CSIS and CNET stations, define the differences in horizontal and vertical position computed for EGNOS SiS and EDAS corrections. 
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